TRUESTORIHS
becausethey wantedto seehow long it
would takeme to catchon. fl izabeth
Mary
Hiclccy,
Swampscott,Moss.

ATTACK OF THE GUINEA PIG At PisacMarketin
Peru'sSacredValley,a man was cookingsomethingI
couldn'tquitesee.ThenI realizedwhat was smoking
over the fire-cuy, or guineapig, a localfavorite.The
chef pickedup a fresh-grilledcuy for our photo op,
BeforeI could move,hot juicespouredfrom my soonto-be entr6eonto my legsand feet, and click-the
photo was snapped.AllisonKoestef Seattle,Wash.
VERYSLOW ON THE UPTAKE
On a trip to Greece
with my bestfriend,
Effie,we visitedrelativeson her mom's
sidein a tinyvillage. Thetoilet wasa
hole in the ground.To flush, you rinsed
the bowl by dumping a bucket of water
in. A few dayslater,we left for her dad's
family home.Theirbathroomwasalso
outsideand I sawno way to flush the
toilet, so I assumedit workedlike the
other one.Everydavfor a week.I would
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fill a bucket with water,heaveit to the
outhouse,andwhooshit down the drain.
I noticedthat when I would finish, Effie's
family would look at me with bewildered
expressions.
Finally,the daybeforewe
left, her unde pulled me asideand said,
"You Americansmakethings so hard on
yourselves-work,work, work." Hetook
me into the.bathroomandpointedupthere was a cordhanging from the ceiling
to flushthe loo. Theyhadnttoldme

O DID HE PUNCHTHE FRIARS?
My husband and his twin brother have a
gamethey've playedsincetheywere kids.
It involves making a circleoveryour
heart with your thumb and forefingerwhoeverdoesit fust getsto punchthe
other one.(Mustbe a guy thing!) The
gameis now playedvia photosftom vacations around the world. My brother-inlaw and his wife went to Egyptlast spring
and sentus a picrureof themselvesdoing
the circlething on
camelswith the
pyramidsinthe
background.Of
course,myhusband hadto have
a comeback,so
whenhe and I visitedRomeinMay,
he hadthreeFranciscanfriarsdo the
circlething in St.Peter'sBasilica.His
brother will havea hard time trumping
this one.MichelleO'Nale,PalmHarbor,
Fla.
AT LEASTYOU GOT SOMEEXERCISE
BeforeI headedto Scotlanda coupleof
yearsago,a colleagueaskedifl could
bring him backsomebrown saucefrom
Chippy's.Thusbegana daylongsearch
for a restaurantcalledChippy's.I walked
into a fish-and-chipsrestaurantand saw
somebrown sauce,but I thought to
myself, Thisisn't Chippyt.Defeated,I
returnedto the Statesandmet with
laughter."A chippy,not Chippy's.It's
slangfor a fish-and-chipsjoint !" my ) >
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friend said.Somehow,I had disregarded
the "a." I hadwalkedpastsix chippies,
had eatenat one,andhad evenseenthe
brown sauce,but still camebackemptyhanded.lola Akinmade,OwingsMills,Md.

EcoHoneymoons
& Romance
Packages below use domestic flights in Costa Rica
which are ceftified as being Carbon Neutrcl and will
all cafton emissionsemitted by your

Romantic Retreats

$1599

Our originalhoneymoon& romanticvacationl
Combine'l nightat the RomanticAlta Hotel,2
nightsnear maiesticArenalVolcano,and a 4
night stay in the charminglyeclecticbeach
town of ManuelAntonio.Romantichorseback
ride, soothingspa treatment,amazingaerial
views on domestic flights, elegant in-suite
dinnerwith wine, a natureexploration
through
lsla Damas and more experiences!
g-Daysland-onlyrateper coupleunder93400.

Deluxe Eco-Adventure

12399

Check-into anotherworld.at the seductively
stylishPunta lslita Hotel.Few experiencesin
CostaRicacan deliverthis senseof romance.
Includesa hot air balloonride near the Arenal Volcano,a thrillingwhitewaterriverrafting
experienceand a gentle horse back riding
thru naturetrails.Keep busy while you relax!
8-days,land-onlyunder$5,000per couple!
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A STINGRAYBIT
MY NIPPLE!
True Stories From Real Travelers

www.CostaRicaHotDeals.com
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TRUESTORIES

From the editors of
Budget Travel magazine.
At bookstores now
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NEWESTITEM ON THE TRAVEL
CHECKLIST:EYESURGERY
After arriving at my Miami Beachhotel, I
couldn't wait to enterthe warm surfthat
I rememberedfrom childhood.I swam
into deepwaterand sawa neon-colored
toy a few feet away.I grabbedit andwas
amazedto watchit slither onto mv hand
and arm.Thenthe stingingbegan.I
thrashedto shore,andthe lifeguardran
me up to the hotel'sicemachineand
stuckmy arm in it. "Flst time I've seen
someonegraba Portugueseman-ofwar,"he noted.Backhome,I scheduled
the conectiveeyesurgeryI had long
postponed.ElizabethMoreIIi,Richmond,
Ya.
IFTHATS WHAT ATHAI BLESSING
DOES TO YOU, WE'LL PASS
Iwas at atemplein Thailandwith my
Thaimother-in-lawand my husband.
My mother-in-lawpickedup somebottled waterthere.While shewasin the
temple,I drankone of the bottles. >>,)
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